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A Bug Day Out at the Botanic Gardens

Pioneer Catchment Landcare was once again
proud to participate in the Mackay Regional Botanic Gardens Open Day on June 5, joining many of
the region’s favourite natural environment and
conservation organisations presenting stalls and
activities. The PCL information stand was run by
Support Project Officer Hannah Murphy , helped
by PCL volunteers. Hannah also led 11 children and
their parents on a fun-filled bug hunting guided
walk. The hunt used a mix of laminated images
and real-life bugs found in the Gardens, teaching
about locally native ecology. Photos: Hannah Murphy and Kirili Lamb

Weeding Up Information
Knowledge can be one of our best tools in responding to weed issues.
There is a wealth of information relevant to Queensland landholders available on the internet. Some good resources
include the Weeds and Diseases section of www.business.qld.gov.au, with links to downloadable PDF fact sheets
produced by the Queensland Government Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, including descriptions and
management protocols. The Weed Spotters Network Queensland, a joint project between the Queensland
Herbarium, Biosecurity Queensland, local government and the community, offers a handy weed spotter app and
monthly newsletter for registered members. See the Weeds section of the Queensland Herbarium website for more.
Mackay Regional Council has a list of weed species found in the local area on the environment section of its website,
and Brisbane City Council also offers a user-friendly weed identification tool at weeds.brisbane.qld.gov.au
PCL stocks Weeds of Central and North Queensland (2019: Weed Society of Queensland), which are available for $15.
We will also soon have in stock, copies of the very useful Mackay Regional Pest Management Group Weeds of the
Mackay Whitsunday Region-Second Edition.
There are some excellent resources available to help with weed identification.

Plant of the Month

Eremophila debilis

Winter Apple; Amulla

Family: Scrophulariaceae

Eremophila debilis is a mainly prostrate sub-shrub capable of
spreading to 100-200mm from a woody rootstock. It is
widespread in drier areas of eastern Queensland including
Crediton SF and coastal and inland NSW. This drought-hardy
species will grow on a range of well-drained soils including
nutrient-poor soil types. Performs best in a sunny position, but
tolerates light shade in frost free zones. Eremophila is derived
from the Greek: eremos (desert) and phileo (to love) “desert
loving” referring to the habitat of many species in this genus
and, debilis (weak) referring to the trailing growth habit of this
species. (Was previously Myoporum debile).
Leaves: Alternate, sitting at an acute angle to the stem, glossy
green, lanceolate, 40-60mm long x 6-15mm wide, the petiole is
absent or very short, margins are entire or have a few teeth.
Flowers: Small, five-petalled, about 10mm in diameter, white with faint pink or purple tips
or sometimes all mauve or pink, borne individually or in pairs in the leaf axils. Flowering
occurs in spring to summer.
Fruit: Apple-shaped drupes, 6-8mm in diameter, contain 1 woody ’seed’, red to purple
when mature in autumn to winter. The thin flesh is edible but is somewhat bitter.

Uses: A highly attractive groundcover, also suited to grow in hanging baskets in domestic
gardens. Edible fruit. Grows readily from cuttings.
SOURCES: Australian National Herbarium: www.anbg.gov.au/gnp/gnp10/eremophila-debilis.html ; Sustainable Gardening Australia:
https://www.sgaonline.org.au/winter-apple/ ; Anderson (2016) Plants of Central Queensland. Images: top- Fruit- Kirili Lamb (PCL);

bottom- flowers, M.Fagg, Copyright Australian Native Botanic Gardens

Pest Spotting

Oreochromis mossambicus

Mozambique Tilapia
Family: Cichlidae
Two species of the cichlid species have made incursions to Queensland waters:
the Mozambique Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), and the Spotted Tilapia
(Tilapia mariae). The Mozambique species has been identified at lower
Pioneer Catchment locations in the Gooseponds and Macready Creek , and has
been the subject of eradication activities including community fishing events,
and electrofishing and eDNA monitoring. The restricted invasive fish was
introduced to Australia in the 1970s, and is now present in 26 of 67 Queensland
catchments.
Description: Mozambique tilapia can grow up to 40cm long and can live up to 13
years. They are usually dark grey or almost black but can be silver with 2–5 dark
blotches/spots on the side. Breeding males can have red tips on their fins. The
fish (especially males) have a long snout and pronounced lips/jaws. Their
ABOVE: Male Mozambique Tilapia.
dorsal fin and anal fin are almost symmetrical. They generally prefer slowBELOW: Female. Images: QLD Government/DAF
flowing waterways such as lagoons, rivers and impoundments.

Controls: While fishing is an acceptable approach to removing fish from the catchment, there are important
guidelines to follow, including not using the fish as bait or for consumption. Biosecurity regulations stipulate that the
fish should be immediately humanely euthanised , then disposed of as soon as practicable by burying away from the
waterway or placing in a bin. It is unlikely that fishing alone will eradicate the species, and other controls would also
impact native fishes. Choose responsibly in managing aquariums, ponds and aquaculture, and avoid transferring
stowaways by washing down and drying out boats between waterways.

Source: www.daf.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/1238076/tilapia.pdf
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PCL on the ground
Reef Assist Program tackles Rubber Vine in the Valley
Report by Sabrina Black, PCL RAP Team member
On Wednesday June 9, 2021 Pioneer Catchment Landcare and Mackay
Regional Council teamed up to treat Cryptostegia grandiflora (Rubber
Vine) in the Pioneer Valley.

The team of six split into three groups of two and covered 59ha,
treating the vine near Kinchant Dam.
On site were MRC Pest Officers Russel Lenz and Maria Ferraro, and PCL
RAP team Darrell Barba, Sabrina Black along with PCL project officers
Tom Crow and Hannah Murphy. They collected about five kilograms of
viable seed pods.
Rubber Vine is declared as Restricted Invasive Matter under the
Biosecurity Act 2015. It can quickly spread and colonise areas and has
become a threat in our region. The vine generally invades waterways
first, where conditions are perfect for seeds to germinate in moist silt layers after rain. The plant
can smother riparian vegetation and will form dense, sometimes impenetrable, thickets.
From left: Darrell Barba, Sabrina Black, Maria Ferraro, Hannah Murphy and Tom Crow with the 5 kg haul of viable seed
pods.
Photo: Russel Lenz

This behaviour decreases biodiversity and prevents access for both stock and native animals,
while creating habitats for feral animals. Infestations expand out of the waterways and into
hillsides and pastures. This results in loss of grazing land and increases the difficulty in mustering
stock. Rubber vine is poisonous to stock, though seldom eaten. Most deaths due to rubber vine
occur after stock have been stressed, or when other feed is scarce.

Photo: QLD Government

Meet the Crew
Hannah Murphy– Project Support Officer
If you’ve attended one of PCL’s guided walks, helped out at a Friends of Far Beach
event, or visited our stall at community events in recent months, chances are you’ve
met Project Support Officer Hannah Murphy. She is also assisting with Schools Gardens
for Wildlife and weed eradication programs.
Originally from Brisbane, Hannah studied a Bachelor of Environmental
Management majoring in natural systems and wildlife at University of
Queensland. After working as a research assistant in anthropology at University of
Queensland, she then became a project officer with Oxley Creek Catchment
Association (Brisbane), working alongside Ipswich City Council and the International
River Foundation on the Twinning Project .

“The aim of the project was to transfer knowledge and skills that have been successful
in Oxley Catchment to the management of the Bremer River Catchment in Ipswich.
This position eventually led me to working for another not-for-profit, the Bremer River
Photo: Kirili Lamb
Fund,” Hannah said. “In this role, I managed all projects, grant applications, organised
community events and created and facilitated the Bremer River Network, a point of communication and coordination
of catchment management efforts for various groups working in the catchment area.”
“Environmental protection has always been a passion of mine. I love being able to educate the community and
connect with others who share the same passion for environmental conservation.”
Hannah is a mum to two young children, and her work with PCL is her step back into the field of environmental
management. She is also writes an Instagram-based blog on natural living called Earthly Notes.
“I am passionate about living a nature-centred lifestyle and write a blog about it! I talk about topics such as low tox
living, natural remedies, essential oils, nature play and education, making my own natural products, mindfulness,
connection to our food and other environmental issues.”
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Upcoming Events
July
Thu 1 - Native Plants Queensland (Mackay Branch) meeting
7:30pm at Mackay Regional Botanical Gardens meeting room
Sun 4- Birdlife Mackay Finch Hatton outing; meet Tourist Info
Centre Nebo Road 6:30 am 0407143823
Tue 6 - PCL Volunteering in the display garden. 8am to 12pm.
Sat 10 – Mackay Community Garden Abundance Day, 10am.
Bring along your surplus produce and preserves to share and
swap.
Sat 10- Friends of Morag McNichol Reserve working bee and
morning tea 8-10am
Tue 13 - PCL Volunteering in the nursery. 8am to 12pm.
Tue 20 - PCL Volunteering at Far Beach. 8am to 12pm.
Thu 22- Birdlife Mackay at Gooseponds Ph: 0407143823
Tue 27 - PCL Volunteering in the nursery. 8am to 12pm.
Fri 30 - Schools National Tree Day
Fri 30 - Birdlife Mackay - Mackay Regional Botanic Gardens
Survey On the Deck 6:30 am Ph: 0411887546

PCL’S ID:
C10041933
VOLUNTEERING AT PCL

Every Tuesday, a happy band of volunteers come together for a
range of activities that help make Landcare tick, whether it’s
down re-veg planting by the sea at Far Beach, developing our
lovely display garden, or talking plants and life while working at
the nursery propagation tables at Mackay Natural Environment
Centre. Come join us! To get involved, contact Project Officer
Tom Crow at projectofficer@pioneercatchment.org.au

Pioneer Catchment & Landcare Group Inc.
Management Committee
Executive

Committee Members

ChairǀSharon Dwyer

Deputy ChairǀDianne Williams

August

SecretaryǀFran Mann

Sun 1 - National Tree Day
Sun 1 - Birdlife Mackay Outing: Berri Werri Ck, Gargett. Meet:
Tourist Info Centre Nebo Road 6:30 am. Ph: 0407143823
Tue 3 - PCL Volunteering in the display garden. 8am to 12pm.
Thu 5 - Native Plants Queensland (Mackay Branch) meeting
7:30pm at Mackay Regional Botanic Gardens meeting room
Tue 10 - PCL Volunteering in the nursery. 8am to 12pm.
Sat 14-Friends of Morag McNichol Reserve working bee 8-10am
Sat 14 - Mackay Community Garden Abundance Day, 10am
Sat 14 - Birdlife Mackay General Meeting Botanic Gardens
Conference Room 9:30 am 0418776594
Tue 17 - PCL Volunteering at Far Beach. 8am to 12pm.
Sun 19 - Birdlife Mackay Outing: Blacks Beach Cove. Ph:
0407143823
Tue 24 - PCL Volunteering in the nursery. 8am to 12pm.

TreasurerǀNancy Pratt

Dave Hunter

Judith Wake

Pioneer Catchment & Landcare Group Inc.
Office contacts:
Phone ǀ 07 4944 1979
Email | admin@pioneercatchment.org.au
Website ǀ www.pioneercatchment.org.au
Coordinator ǀ
coordinator@pioneercatchment.org.au
Tom Crow ǀ Project Officer ǀ 0497 006 606
projectofficer@pioneercatchment.org.au
Tahnee Hamillǀ Administration Officer ǀ
admin@pioneercatchment.org.au
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